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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo H.

Estancia, Nükvo Méjico,

Matsimonio de la Hija
de! Presidente.

Una Concesión.

Washington, Feb. 10. Como
re&ul tado de la consulta teniWashington, Feb. 17. AI
mediodía de hoy, la Srita. Al- da entre el Secretario Hitchicia Rooseelt, hija del Presi- cock y la comisión que vino
aquí representando á la Aso
dente de los Estados Unidos,
contrajo matrimonio con el ciaciou do Usadores de Aguo
representante NicoJas Long-wort- Ele phant Butte, que consiste
del estado de Ohio. Fué de los Señores H. B. Holt,
una boda elegante en la que! presidente de la a sociacion, el
participo todo lo más granado procurador federal, W. H. H.
de la capital nacional inclu- Llewellyn y 11. L. Young, todo.1-dLas Cruces, el secretario ha
yendo diplomáticos, ministros
del gabinete, militares, sena- hecho cambios favorables en
las regulaciones que cubren el
dores, representantes, etc.
pago por el costo de construcUna hora antes de la
a
empezaron a reunirse ción de la presa de Fort Selden.
los convidados en la Casablan- Los pagos se liarán en el térca y eran tanto los especta- mino de diez años Jo mismo
dores parados en las calles a que bajo las regulaciones vieinmediaciones de la casa blan- jas y no se exigrá fianza de la
ca que hubieron de detallarse Asociación de Usadores de
varias escuadras de policía con Agua. Estos cambios pro barán
el fin de contener a las turbas ser de beneficio material á la
en los embanquetados y dejar asociación y á sus miembros
el paso libre en las cercanías La de espacio u se siento mu;
Hgradeeida al secretario po
de la casa blanca.
A las 11 las turbas se impa- haber accedido á su súplica.
cientaban visiblemente. .MCual es la mujer mas virtue
omentos después liega lia en carruaje el obispo ÍSaterlee quien sa?
Aquella que se ocupa solo de
debia pronunciar la bendición
nupcial Luego se sucediaron sus labores domésticas.
Cual es la mas inteligente?
los carruajes unos a otros.
Laque no ha reparado que
Adentro de la residencia del
ejecutivo recibían a los hués- lo es
Cual es la mas buena?
pedes un grupo de oficiales miLa que es humilde.
litares desig nados para ese
Cual la mas económica?
caso, acompañados de sus asiLa que nunca compra fiado.
stentes.
Cual es la mas bella?
Todavía faltaban 15 minutos
La que luce sus gracias sin
para las 12 y ya se habían reunido en la espaciosa sala de galas ni adornos.
Cual es la mas fea?
oriente del edificio todos los
La que siempre está miránconvidados. Grande como es
esta sala, apenas podía conte- dose en el espejo.
Cual es la mas intolerable?
ner los parientes de la pareja,
La bachillera.
ios amigos personales, oficiales
Cual la mas amable?
civiles y militares, diploma-ticoLa que ama á sus padres
miembros del gallineta,
jueces de la corte suprema, mas que á ninguna otra persenadores, representantes. El sona.
Cual la mas natural, sencinúmero do caballeros era mucho mayo" que el de señoras lla é inocente?
La que ama á los niños.
por cuanto muchas invitaciCual es la mas vana?
ones eran para las señores pero
Aquella, que siempre está
se excluían sus señoras.
muy visible en tiestas y saraos
h,

e

ceie-moni-

1

s,

23 de

Febrero

Numero

l'JOG.

Lor Juegos Prohibidos.

Periódico Nuevo.

El siguiente, es el texto de la
resolución de la cámara, No 10,
853 .introducida por el señor
Littlelieid de Maine y referido
'
ai comité sobre territorios en
el asunto de prohibir los jue
gos en los territorios.

Dícese que la facción opuesta á la de Hubbell, en ol condado de Bernalillo, comenzará
en breve la publicación do un
periódico en español, cuyo ob-

...

jeto principal será dar apoyo
á la nueva organización Republicana que se ha establecido
en el referido condado desde
que se verifico el cambio de
oficiales. Otro de los objetos
de la nueva publicación sera
hacer oposición al periódico
semanal conocido bajo el
"La Bandera Ameri
cana.

Decrétese por el Senado y
Cama ra de los Estados Unidos de América, en Congreso
reunidos;
Que cualquier persona en
cualquiera de los territorios de
os Estados Unidos, que corra
un juego, juegue ó lleve adelante obra ó causa que sea abierto ó conduzca, ya sea como
dueño ó empleado, ya sea que
por salario ó no, cualquier jue
go de faro, roleta, monte,
rounoire, rands, tan
funtan, poker, siete y medio,
y cua
veinticinco chuck-luclquier juego de banca por ciento ó cualquiera clase de juego
de (pío se juegue con barajas.
dados ó cualquiera otro arbi
trio por dinero, libranzas ó cré
dito ó cualquier otro represen
tativo de valor, será culpable
de un mal proceder, y será castigado con una multa de no
fan-sguen-

no-mbre-

et,

k

Rumaklo Silva partió miércoles en la, mañana con su
esposa, su Hermano y sn cuñada para San Marcial. Don
Rumaldofuóá visitas a sus
padres y Hermanos. El habia
estado aqui por ol termino de
dos años muy bien vuelba
otra vez Don llumaldo.

menos que $200, ni más de

una posición! una de las

ofi-

NUNS FIRST

$5,000 y por aprisionamiento

es-p- o

.

POWDER

Quickly

HAIR.

Spread

to

century and was first introduced
the nuns in French convents. Those
who had occasion to leave the cloisés de su pasaje.
ters for any reason were wont to
powder their hair so as to make it apBuscarla felicidad por el ca- pear gray and give them a venerable
look. The fashionable dames were
mino de la bajeza es como
so struck with the novel effect of
un alfiler en un cuarto os- white powder on dark hair that they
soon appropriated the device as one
curo.
of the arts of the worldly toilet. Out
of this grew the use of tints in the
Un hombre visto e- un
hair. The Roman women often used
juzgado.
blue powder, and later, in 18G0, EmLa muchacha vanidosa,
press Eugenie set the fashion of using
gold powder. Rome under the empire
será buena esposa.
and Greece during the time of Per
Si no hay fé en lo venidero, icles were seized with a mania for
golden hair. The belles and fops of
se sigue muy mal sendero.
several methods
rhe day devised
El deber consiste en hacer lo whereby black locks might bo
que es justo hacia uno mismo. changed to golden yellow, but bleachConseing did net. always succeed.
quently quite a trade was established
tribes beyond the
Santiago Archuleta y espo- with the
Alps, who sold their locks to Latin
sa pasaron ayer para los
merchants to be worn on the heads

efecto inmediatamente despu-

-

fair-haire-

Pa-dernal-

d

es

para traer un niño de
su hermano, á bautizarle en

of Roman dandies.

MISTOOK INTENT OP

SON-IN-LA-

Latter at Last Found Out Hew Relative Was Lcved.
Judge Aldrich was a confirmed dyspeptic, and noted for his asperity on
the bench. He had a daughter married to a prominent lawyer in BosOn one occasion, when the
ton.
judge was on the bench in Boston, a
case was to be tried where his
was counsel for the plaintiff. le
wrote to the lawyer for the defendant,
supposing that he knew of the relationship, and suggested a postponement on account of Judge Aldrich being the presiding judge.
lie was somewhat surprised, to say
the least, to get in reply the following: "I hate the old cuss as bad as
you do, but will try the case just the

nor causa de la caida.
Kinley en Estancia:
Chili con carne. .10 centavos
"
10
Caldo
Tcneíiiüs wara Vender: La
"
Hon. Juan C. Jaramillo y
5
Café
bien conocida y famisa Ha
"
i de Torreón, estuvieron en
.5
Pastel
riña da la Maquina de Belén
"
la cabecera el Martes y pasaCarne y Huevos. 25
Ths John Backer Qo.,
"
ron para Santa Fé.
Car lie y Patatas. 2 5
Wiliard, N. M. same."

cinas en osa ciudad.

TO

Custom
por no menos que dos meses ni Then
Women of Fashion.
más que un año.
custom
of powdering the hair
The
as
far as the sixteenth
hack
dates
Sec. 2 Que esta acta toma
by

El Martes en la tarde como
Don Santiago Archuleta paso
La coqueta.
para su rancho, su tiro se soltó
Don Jarnos W. Chavez pasó
'
LISTA FAUCIAL de los una bolea. Los caballos espanen oí taeu a ñ asnington, donae recioio un numbramiento a manjares dispuestos para co taron y litiraronel bogo. Saco
mer ou el restaurante de Mc- - algunos lecciones en la cabeza
-

de

Los señores Feliciano Chavez
Saturnino Lueras y Cari A.
Dalies de Wiliard, estuvieron
en la cabecera el Lunes con negocio ante los comisionados.

;Cnal lo mas repugnante á Manzano.

Don Francisco A. Zamora do
los hombres?
Torreón estuvo en la plaza el
La que usa afeites.
Lunes.
;('ual la mas despreciable?

19.

son-in-la-

iff
-.-

Bracket Lamps,
Night Lamps,
Hand Lamps,
Fancy Lamps,

'

I

Reed Rockers,

U-5-

Reed Chairs, like cut,

Children's

Reed

io

Chairs,

2

40
35'
2 00

'

Carpet remnant
Something
sm ill ies for lugs, and larger pieces fori
md prices from
f
regu ar price.
small rooms at
Special

ale

or

.-

n Le
3

iih?j)i

-

-.'

for baby

styli

In all

oo to S25 00

one-hal-

11;

We can furnish yot r house complete from Kitchen to Parlor with any price
upl
Let us figure with you.
ooi Furniture you want.

00 up

Kted and Cane Couches for summer.

Coal & 2c
W. End Viadtfct

Aíbcíqcícrqtíe,

,mmons

J.

New Mexico

Wholesale and Retail Furniture
;v(j

ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

nquiry
now

Oficina en Estafeta, Estaucia.

P. A Speckmann,

KE HEDGE.

cn--y.e-

from a city

resi-i-

the proper time for
g Bakery or Privet hedge. We
cot pfuao cither of these va

terial

Publicado por

i

5s

ri H.f

Pruning ouht io be done not later
August so as to give the plant
than
Kkuaciub YPbopietakio.
Cutoff.
the
Items From
timo for ripening up the termina1
buds and perfecting growth, so tha
Suscrioiones:
' February 21, 1906. when spring cones they will cot
e
their growth from the termiu
$1.50
Por un Año
A crowd of homeseekers from Oklabo-m5 centavos
Copias'.M uestras
is expected to reach Mountainair
do
la Butorioion
el
precio
Como es tan intimo
cut back cei ily it v Ü1 ho tb
Thursday.
deberá., pagurse invariablemente adelantado.
of cutting :i
which would malic if. necessary
Barney Mason has leased the Howell the plant in tho rpring to deye'i
Entered at the Estancia, N NI., Postofiico for
trausmiBsioiithrougli the mails as
the supernumerary buds, which !s
Restaurant at Willard, Mr. Howel! hav- exhausting process, and if a hard '
matter.
ing gone lo Hot Springs, Ark., for a tcr was to follow it. would b? vr
detrimental. So we wsnld say, let t!
course of baths.
hedge go and prune it ns:;t spring,
mc-nc-

a

second-clas-

Trade-Mark-

...

-

G.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Office. Washington.

S Opp.

D. C.

s

Srta. Mugler.

Everything on the Cut-oiis humming
There is a
and all employes are enthusiastic ovei about growing
the prospects of the future for this coun tein contení.
cow peas

good deal being sr
corn for a higher p
Why not grow alfa
for protein, and gr
for what it naturally contal;

l'

Modista popular de Santa Fé
tiene la agencia de la Franco try. Otis
American Hygiene O)., cuyos witn John
producto.? no necesitan in-

A. Bayliss,

J. P. Dunlavy and Jch-- W. Corbetl
went to Mountainair Tuesday on personal business. The Santa Fe Company
desires to lease the tonnsite well at
Mountainair for a year until arrangements can be made to sink another. The
lease will probable be arranged.

Dr. J. M. DlñZ,

The steam shovel werk is now com
pleted west of Mountainair and the lasi
steaut shovel moved east Thursday.
N. M There remains only about twelve miiei?
of steel to lay in order to close the tap

Medico y Cirujano.

Miércoles y DomingosExatnen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Kayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
flawkins & Hyatt,
Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda cJase de maquinaria para lerantar agua por

Anyono nendlnpt a sUci rh r.nd (Inscription may
quloitly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communications Htrict.ly coiillileiiüül. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

carbo-hydrate- s?

the intending settlers.

vel y vistosos.

Santa Fé,
Cousulta de una á tresdelas
tarde todos los días menos los

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

and
who is working corn
W. Corbett, is in the vicinity the most of
and is kept busy surveying claims for
WHEN TO CELL THE PIG.

troducción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surtido de efectos para uso durante las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y elegante.
Todo de lo mas no-

202 Water St.,

s
obtained and all Pat-- ? V
Caveats,
.
. . ' and
a
rent business conducted tor Moderate Fees.
Our Office isOpposite U. S. PatentOfficeJ
and weeau secure patencia les3 time than, Uiosej
( remote. from Washington. a
.'
1
Send model, drawing or photo., WltH descnp-- ?
patentable
or
not.
Irce
we advise,
ition.
it
oilr
i
jcharge. (Jur lee not due tul patent is secured,
I A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries!
Jsent free. Address,
k

Scientific

Wo notice a question in an exchntT?
which asks what is the proper condition for selling pies. That is a r lis
tion which (".oes not permit of a cV'r.!
answer, since bo much depends rpon
the object sought In growing them.
When the market calls for Avh?.t may
be termed fat hogs, they should weigh
250 pounds and even
than that.
Bacon pigs should be put upon the
market between 17") and 223 pomr's.
Young pigs that are wanted matured
very early, as those of tne Eeaex and
Fmall Yorkshire breeds, may be marketed anywhere between 10(1 to 150
and Yl" pounds.

lis-atlOt-

Branch Office,

625

F SU Washington,

1). C.

a

two-stor- j

CIt

tdl. WHAT to

W-nd

W

WHY

'4

ht

New York

MUNN &Co.36,Broad

i

Tribute to the Mother.
When the mother of a family Is too
between Willard and Bel en. The tteel sick to set up In the morning and get
is on tha road and ties are being rushed breakfast, everything in that house
goes wrong all day, from the poor cofin. It is expected that the road west l fee and late breakfast to the poor supWillerd will be completed in about per at night. And when the mother
admits that she is too sick to get up,
three weeks.
it means that, her condition is apt to
be serious. A mother will attend to
A contractor i a Willard, says the
her routine of work and caring for
News, will put up a
others if she has to lean against the
ho use ae soon as ho can secure the adobe wall for support while doing it. We
He is respectfully BBked to come nnd wonder if the man Up There who
out the crowns thoroughly unnspect the due Hoe of ready mixed hands
derstands this. Atchison Globe.
available iu Albuquerque's streets. Al
Husband i'ni.s cako is very good, my
buquerque Journal
dear,
but it aeeais to me theie ought to
We give this that Mi . Forrest may
be a littio iuur
know whereto get his adobes.
Wife (iu clear, icy, incisive tones)
That cake came !v mail and was made
Mrs. Knicker How can you give
by your mother.
ball without a ballroom?
Husband Yes. as I was saying, there
lire. Bocker Haven't I got ei-ought to bo a little more of it.
cozy corners and two staircases? Ex.

Interim

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of ativ scientific .1)tinial. Terms, $3 a
year ; four mout hs, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.

thoroughly and briefly.
An artistic and i ndividua home is not so
much a question of pocketbook at of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary piactical information.

9H t
mt

fS
(ay

Bn

cao supply a copy andUhovr you how to

'TMZE" WALLPAPER

J

PRANK OIBERT
Santa Fe.

Ii the Koneral agent

Story

V.

M.

in New Moxico for

th

Clark Pianos.

&

Refor with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Hereon an. I other pur-haiof tlio Story & Clark.Tbe Story St Clark
Piano Co. emp oy only expert workmen aud no
They
pinoo work is lone in their factories,
hYe won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Vricos
anil torma most liberal, ('all ou or write Frank
Dlbert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the soToral styles and finish -- Mahog-anjr.
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
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Holsteins in the South.
have had many years' experience
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
cattle,
in shipping Holsteia-Friesianot only to nearly every state and terof the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
ritory in the United States, but to
nearly all the states of Mexico and;
valley in the southwest.
the countries of Central and South
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction and
America, and am, therefore, from per-some
sonal knowledge, able to answer
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
of the inquiries recently made by the
other industrial interests.
School building, churches, hctels,
Farmers' Review.
Holstein-FriesiaThe
breed of catstores, etc. already established and business for more, More
tle is grown more or less extensively
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Esand successfully in every state and
territory in the United States. Many
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
good herds have been established and
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
maintained in the districts which are
subject to Texas fever, although thorand Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direcoughbred, registered cattle of any
tion water is plentiful at 14 to BO feet.
breed are by no means as common
Government land open
there as in the North, where I beor entry.
lieve it to be generally conceded that
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
a greater effort has been made to attain the highest standard of quality
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
and production; but, notwithstanding
& Iron Company.
these facts, there are many excellent
herds within the Texas fever zone.
Herds in the South are quite generally supplied by shipments from the
North, although I understand breeders
in that section find a good demand
For many
for their surplus stock.
years past numerous and some quite
extensive shipments of Holstein-Friesiacattle have been made to Mexico,
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
Cuba, Central and South America,
where they have been fortunate In
prices by the townsite company. Address
falling into the hands of competent,
painstaking herdsmen, properly milked
and provided with good feed and care.
Especially when they are located in
the higher altitudes and healthy secSANTA FE, N. M.
tions they have done well and have
given excellent satisfaction.
The
Or call upon their local agent,Dr. JohnL. Norria, Estancia
splendid exhibition of the Black and
White breed at the recent exposition
at Mexico City would convince any
one that this breed can be grown
there with marked success.
The possibilities of trade in those
countries are good, providing, first,
that the cattle shipped from the North
are strictly first class individually
and in breeding; and, second, that
they have proper care, feed and environments, and are milked by kind, intelligent milkers who know how to
get the best results. 1 am sorry to
Ray that many failures have resulted
from want of care and proper discrimination on the part of both the seller
and the buyer.
This breed usually acclimates well
Having opened an entirely new and fresh line of fine
in almost any climate north or south,
rattle from the Lakeside Herd having Groceries in the rear of the Valley Hotel, I respectfully solicit
been shipped to and very successfully a share of the patronage of the people of Estancia and viciniacclimated in nearly every country
on the globe. The cost of shipping ty, assuring each and everyone
cannot be determined without first
knowing the number of animals, their
destination and route of shipment.
The prices paid for cattle for export
depend so much upon the quality of
the animals no reliable scale of
prices can be given A very choice
animal, for breeding purposes, either
in this country or abroad, is worth as
much as three or four of ordinary
quality. All transactions between the
better classes of both buyers and sellers are. as far as I know, for cash.
If foreign customers want the best
class of stock, and at reasonable
prices, they should consider only a
cash transaction. I have never known
of the best class of animals being ex1

n

1

H. C.

YONTZ,

Manufacturer of

n

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silvorwaro,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

3

WcatSide Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

t&&&&9& 9999 999 9&9999S

Pall and
Winter

Hats

Latest Pall Styles in Caps, g
New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same. 1

I

Miss A. Mtfgler,

I

LAMY BUILDING,

- SANTA

ra

FE. $

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country

n

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,

R. 0. SOPER,

STAPLE

THE

.

tew-n-

ol'EL

a Fe: IV. M.
American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Electric Lighted. Everv room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Lacomo

Si

Gable, Props.,

Som r
Para

el Otoño y invierno.

Ultimo estilo en gorros. Una
nueva línea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embutidos, También seda para

trabajar las mismas.
Srta Á. IWugler,
En

a i:;iiíiciu de Lamy,

C.

0. Harrison,

SANTA FE, N. M.

D. D.

S.,

Santa re,
Office Over

Fuohor'a Drus Store.

New Mexico.

nA

i
n..;;t.

mnS.

BtIMt modil, kttth,S
"..red. CIt
' Kw
tota i trart oa patMttbUiw.

.'ít i
LA.VíTl.--

r;:is ever offered te inventors. (JL
OF Sí YEARS' PRACTICE. A
r&TEJlT
) PA1 ENTS PRQCURíO THROUGH
THEil.
Á
111 All Imi
bound ta vice. Fiuthralil.
tew oonndentjsJU
A1

fiF'TVlCi.

fjopp.

í.i

Kouc-rnt-

. A,

,

!Í';r3.

LK

SNOW & CO.Í

PATENT LAWYCR8,
u.

Paíent Offica,

WASHINGTON.

C

L

S

FANCY GROCERIES

SQUARE DEAL"

or

ported on time.
I know something of the character
of the ordinary cattle to be found in
the southern countries on this continent, the small amount of milk they
yield, and realize what wealth could
be added to those countries by the
introduction of improved breeds, whic h
would more than double yes, quadrupletheir production. If I can give
any information or render any assistance to my southern
that will assist in accomplishing this
result, It will be done cheerfully and
with pleasure. The Farmers' Review
has undertaken a noble work. E. A.
Powell, Syracuse, N. Y., in Farmers'
Review.
fellow-breeder- s

p

and

Try McKinley's Restaurant and Short
Order Counter for good thinga to eat.
Ever order freshly and cleanly cooked.
In the tent near tne depot.

J

VALLEY HOTEL

t
t

Mrs. Harry Avcrill, Proprietress

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
1 Newly Furmsheá Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

C

t

Rates Reasonable

t00

,

i

OJ," lL

HJr

4

J

CO M PANY

IE JOHN BE CK

WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
'Our stock is complete in every Line.

s

We make a specialty of is.u
1

TVT

.9

TOWN

TALK.

a

T

MnviaW--

rvF

Mnrfarfar

m3 o
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is in Albuquerque this week.

Jaramillo, county superintendent of schools, and wife
Mr. Kinney expects to leave have been in Santa Fe this week.
for his home in Raton tomorrow.
Leonard May hall returned
from his trip to Raton and
J. M. Garcia, deputy county
Wednesday.
treasurer, went to Albuquerque Pueblo on
yesterday to spend several days.
a praUüate,
I have secured tne services. of Mr. Otis A. Bayhss,
Miss Ellen T. Foster of
expects to leave for Raton engineer of the Kansas University and am now prepared to, do surveying
ess, it will be done, ri dit
Perfecto Jaramillo and brother this week on
on short notice. If you let me handle your bi
ibü
of Palma were in town yesterday. Don Perfecto is rejoicing
Mrs. Bailey of Santa Fe is
over the arrival of a daughter on visiting Misses OWens and
1
the 16th.
of the Central Hotel.
Juan

C.

NOTICE

V

Mc-Nama-

ra,

Estancia, N h

N. S. Rose will go to Santa Fe
on legal business.

to-d- ay

E. C. Williams, who is visiting
his mother at Willard, was in
tow n last Saturday.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Banner were baptized by Elder
Wasson of the Church of Christ.
Messrs. John T. Blainey and
D. L. Lindsey of Quincy, III., are

looking for homesteads in the
Dan McLeay, of Mcintosh, valley. Mr. Lindsey has several
made a trip to Albuquerque this son 3 who will also take home- week.
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Wholesale and Retain Merchants

We c.:.:y ai mi limes a complete stee--

L
BARBED WIRE.
Don't buy your fence wire and post3 before you
We have both we want to sell them to you
see us.
and will do so at reasonable price.

:

MEReilHNBISE
AIambre.de Pua
No compre su alambre y postes para cercar ontes
de vernos. Tenemos ambas cosas queremos venderse
los a Vd. y lo haremos a precios razonables.

